
RESOLUTION No. 1. ',~

OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF NEVADA

RESOLUTION ACCEPTING THE DEPARTMENT OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL (ABC) GRANT FOR
COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH MONITORING COMPLIANCE
OF ABC LIQUOR LICENSE HOLDERS AND UNDERAGE
DRINKING AND AUTHORIZE THE SHERIFF TO EXECUTE
THE AGREEMENT

WHEREAS, the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control offers a competitive grant for
law enforcement programs that help reduce the availability of alcohol to minors as well as
monitoring ABC liquor license compliance; and

WHEREAS, the County of Nevada wishes to reduce underage drinking and driving under
the influence of alcohol, as well as ensuring liquor license holders comply with the terms of their
licenses; and

WHEREAS, the Nevada County Sheriff's Office has been selected to receive an amount
up to $58,781 in reimbursement, per Agreement 18G-LA29; and

WHEREAS, the Nevada County Sheriff's Office agrees to provide enforcement efforts to
identify ABC license violations, underage drinking, and prevention education and training, within
a 12-month period, beginning July 1, 2018 and ending June 30, 2019.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Chair of the Board of Supervisors of
Nevada County, on behalf of the Nevada County Board of Supervisors hereby

1) Accepts said grant

2) Authorizes the Sheriff to execute the agreement

3) Directs the Auditor-Controller to deposit reimbursement monies in account
0101 20201 152 1000 445090



PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Nevada at a regular meeting of
said Board, held on the 26th day of June, 2018, by the following vote of said Board:

ATTEST:

Ayes: Supervisors Heidi Hall, Edward Scofield, Dan Miller, Hank
Weston and Richard Anderson

Noes: None.

Absent: None.

Abstain: None.

JULIE PATTERSON HUNTER

Clerk of the Board of Supervisors

~ ~

Edward Scof eld, Ch

6/26/2018 cc: Sheriff*
AC*
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R~GISTRATlON NtlKAB~R

i . This Agree~~nt is entered intro: be#wean the State Agerscy and the Contractor narr~ed below:
3TAT ~ F1GEtVGY'S NA1t4E-

DEPARTME~I'T QF' J~LC{~F~~LIC ~EUERAGE CCINT"RUI::.
CQNTfiAGTOP'S tvAME

~~unty cif Neva~ta through the.~Ievada C c~~~nty Shcrifi''~ ~ffict~

~' The #erm tsf this ~c~ty ~ 2t31$ _ Ehr~u~~t Jumc fit?, 2(}l
Agr~~ment i~;

3, The maacimurri ~tnounC $ 58;'7 1 - 
._._--

c~#this Agreemer+t is;

4:. The parties agree to comply with the term's and: ct~rtdit`tons of the#t~l(owing exhibits which are by this reference made.
:part of #tie Agreement.

_..W.. :._ __._..___.___...__ _._.._.__..__._____ ___~_...
exhibit ~ -- Scope ofi Work 4 p~ge(s)

exhibit B —Budget Deta~1 and Payment 'ravis~e~ns p~ge(s}

exhibit C*—General 7efms and ~r~nditions (aT~ Q4l~t}17

Ch~~k mark one item blow as Exhi~ait !~:

~xh~b~t - D peCiai'Tsrms aid ~anditions (Attached here#o es park of this. agreernent~ 1 pages)
exhibit - D* Special Terms ~rrd Gond~tians

x~iibit E —Additional F'raysiors p~g~(

hems shown wit#t an As#erisk (~J, ate hereby incorporated by rslcx~nce and made pan of this agreemant as ~ attached hereto;
These documents can ba viewed at v~vwr ,~g~ n nrr tL ~ ~~._ s..9

IN WITLESS VY~# R~fl~, this A~r~ement has been executed by the parties hereto.

CCJI+17'RAC'f fl!~' aiftarnia tzea~rtrr~-ant of Gerrvrat
aeru7Ces Use fJniy

COh1TRAC7QR'S NAhAA~-(it arhe~ tliar~ are in~fiv~da~f, state wtiemer a co~porat+ors, pat~hersh+p, ztc,j,

Ccsunty of Nev~c ~~ thrt~u;gh the ~tevacka County Sheri fi"s Qfl'-icc
BY (Authpnze S" natu ) OATE 61GN~Ctit~„ riot type) '

PA1hITE0 Nk~+1E ANO TITLE O~ P~RS(7N SICaNING

KSit~l R'O}'~il~ ~~' ~ICPS~~

AODFiESS 
_

~S~ ~i31(~lk i~V~I11~~'

STATE l'~~ CALIFt3RN1~X
AGENCY MAME

Department ~f Alcoholic }beverage Cc~ntrc.>l.
8Y (Authorized S~n~ture} DATE Sl~NED€{.ia riu+ rp~e}

t'RtNTEt7 NAME AMD TITLE OF PERSON SIGNkNG Exempt per SCM 4.C}A.(A~~3).

Pattye Nelsrsn, Chief, Business Iti~iana~e ent E3'ran~h
ApRRESS

;3{)27 L<;nn~ne give, Spite 1(?t7,, S~cra~nenir~ C1~. 95~?,4



'S~~PE ~~ V~QRK

PRUJECT NAR~TI'V

1. S~P►+~MARY:

As~encv I)es~erinti~n~;N~vada ~`a~un~v Sheriff s t~~~~;

Exhibit A

The Nevada County Sheriff s ~ zce has apprc~YizY~ately 6$ swi~rn personnel and.around l ~l non~swarn
personnel. Fersonrtel are assigned to one c~fthree ~i~is €ins: Adrninistr~tive, t'c~rrectiot~s and t~p~rations, which
epees passes Patml and lnuesti~;at ons. ~~ke many agencies across the state we have had. to sustain several
eutit~acl~s and redact ~~is in personnel size over the last tew years, ~-i~w~~=e~, due t~ d~rs~o ~ ~s and. salts fQ
service de~rt~nd we still need to have deputies assigned to tie pos tir~ns_in l~iarine ~'atrc~i Enforcement and High
C~ try' Enforcement. Vde additionally have deputies a~signe ~ tc~ ~;our~s d ̀ Transpaz~tat on, Schoal Resource..
C)f~s~rs, and the IvXar%Juana Abatement Team. A.s a result there. is a contt`nu~l draw on rrur Patrol resc~urces~

Thy County ofNevad~ is approximately 97~ square miles located in the SierraNe~ra~3a Fc~otl~i~ls.ar~d
Mountains located directly between the major metropol~t~i~ areas of Sacramento Caiifbrnia. and' Rcno Nevada. It
is also wsthin a:short driving ~i~staza~e {just c~~er t vo hours} frci~~l the San. ~raneisco Bad ~4r~a, zn~king it a ,
common weekend tQ ist destination. There are ~~ree nc~rpc~rate~ cities: 3~levada City; which is the ~auniy
peat, Grass 'V~1le and. Truckee aid several uninc~r~orat~d ccsmsn~~nities such as Penn Valli}t, Smartsviile;
Rough anc~ Read}r, North San 1uar~ ani~ ̀ '4'~ashingtc~a. jusi t~ name ~ tew.1'I~►ere are ap~roxi#nat~ly ~$,7f4

residents within ~tevada Cesunty:

Approxm~t~ly 93%o afthe Couniy populatic~i~ is w~te, 0.5%African American, 8.9%H~spanic, 1.`Z%o
American Indian, anti 1.3%o Asian poputati~,n. 9~°>0 ~f tie r~s cleats spew English .as their prirt~ary l~~~ua~~ and
4.2°lo speak Spanish. Aplu'ox mately 15.E%o c~fthe residents are under the ale of 18'. `~h~ median income is
$~$,~77. Appro~itnately 1Q:3°lo c~f~he ~c~pulatic~n lines below the priuerty~ line. Border counties to tie County of
Nevada are tie California. bounties o#'Yuba, Sierra, and Placer and the Count} of ~Jas~oe in the ~ta~e-of
~1e~ai~a. There are apprcax~rztately 3~3 ABC licenses within N~v~da. Count}f. A.dd'iiieanallys there are numer~~s.
prig=ate arga~iza~iuns t~iat requ~s~. a daily E tense thrci~ghnut tie year fat lbcat events..

I~lev~d~ ~ ~u~nty is 17c~st t~ num~rdus guests t~ ho recreate, visit. and pans t ~ri~ I-~(~. Std-?~, SR-i7~, SR-$9
and. SR-49.7`h~ majority of the County of I`~tevac~~ is rural anti c~ninec~rporatec~. The County has numerous Iakes.

rivers and' cam~gr4unds which are-.used #'ar recre~ti~n. Tt~~ two major ri~rers>ar~ Yuba River acrd the Tz~cke~
River which attra~fi a large amount of reereaYing tr~'#zc from all over the area. There are also Three major sno~•
ski n~ resorts, Bt~r~al Mountain a rt, Soda Springs Resc~r~ and Danner Slci ~txch all of which attract
thousands of tourists.. ~acl year anti host rnultip~4 lame state events. The amt~ur~t requested is ~58,781.+~0
dollars. To#a3 on-sale and aff-sale licenses are approximately 3~5 ABC licenses. The goat o~the l~Jev~da
County Sherift`s ~t~` ce is to utilize this grant to gain l~~v enforcement perst~nnel. This ;rani vu 'll help. us reduce
the number of alcohol related ca1~s for Service within Nevada County while. increasing prosecutable
inv~stigat acts. The giant w l( ere~t~ a ct~Ilaborai ve ~f~~rt with ABC' cc~neiuctin~ Ili~;h visibility and p(ain-
clothes enfozeement operations. FurChermore kve wi11 be pravidirt~ much needed: educ~ti~n to licensees and
students in our community. ~Je ~v'll evaluate the success of rtur goals rind, obae~tves quarterly.



'Exht~t ,A

2. PRE~BLEI+v1 ~TA'T'EMEI~TF

The rural. areas of t9ie County of Nevada. are home tt~ a number ~f bars and liquor sto€es. These locations are

remote and ou ofihe way f`rt~rn «orm~l calls fnr serrfice. When: a call ft~r sera ce i~ ~en~xat~d ire t3~e rural areas

they are. typically extreme in nature. ~her~ law enforcetr~~nt arrives tc fide area where the- crime Occurred it; is

usually erupt}~ and the investigations te~~ tc~ have fe~v car r~o lees, Same c~~ these bars ire directly l~cared ~n

Highway 49. In frant of these establishments, and Iead n~ auto I-ii~;hway 49 there -are burn at~t marks end often

shell casings fc~un~ in the-area. We ty~~ically dc~ not receive ~a11s fc~~ s~rwice x~~ard ng these- inc den#s. "These

establ shaments are best investigater~: b~ the use of underet~ver agents to ensure the :licensees are xollow rag rules

established b~ ABC. Because cur staff ~s w~l1 krac~t~-n n the area, uric ercover ABC agents are crucial

conducting Ehese types c~€ invest ~atii~ns alongside local. law et~~orcernent.

Many ~f t3~e batr~ as~d ~ni~ght ~lu~is in Neuacia County have become difft~utt to enforce with c~n~r~nt anal

mews and are becamr~a~ hot. spats ~c~r ]Deal drub d~al~rs and their c1'zente~e; The alcc~hc~l:z~elated issues also

af~'ect the unincc~r~orated :areas as persans purch~s~ atco~ol in the incorporated cities and consume-tine alcohol

in unincorporated areas Qf the ~c~u~ty. 'his maice5 it ~ar~ ~`nr t~tc~ Nevada ~c~unty Sherd-f s O~'fce to work o~,

these prabtems without having a c+~ laborative effort with an agency such as ;Alcflholic I3evera~e Can~r41,

The ~c~unty cif Ne~+ada has se~vetal lake, ski resorts, and- we11-knr~wn off-tti~hway uehicle recreat%un sites.

"fhe cc~urtty is a cammQn ~d~st nation scar. huniexs anti fisl~en~~en and along nth general recreation cotn~s ~lae

recreafivnal use ~f alctit~c~l. During ~h~ veinier and springy, ~3oreal M~un~in Resort and I~c~nner Ski: Ranch ate

both pttpt~l~r destinations with 1~c~1:~nd t1E~n-local yic~uth> Und~~a,~e alc~~ol and drug cansampt a~ is c~mn~c~n

within the parking lot areas: t~~ both p~ fihese establisl~rte~ts as well as on the slops. Such: activities often lead. to

tights rind c~th~r c~isturba~t~ces can ~r~ art ey which haue A,BC: l'scenses.

There have Seen cc~nsi~t~nt and reported issues wath the parks throughout the ct~unty where subjects are

af~en c+ansum ng alcoholic beverages even tough th~r+e are ordinances restricting it. T~es~ subjects cause

probletris ~€~r tie public mho intend tt~ trav~~ to tl2e mks to er~;jc~y tk~em wig their families The-parks Qften t~a~+e

.subjects co~ssurn ~g aicc~hot in them after park. hours, causing a safety canc~rn for peopl+~ ~ the area..

The C~t~nty of Neuada and its i~a~c~rporat~d cities crs~ several e~er~ts t, roughout the rear ~n which alct~hol is

=consumed and sc~1d. Truckee has weekly ap+en-air concerts during sun~rner mionths where a~cr h~l is sold and

consumed by concert doers. Thy N~~rada County F'airgr~r~xnds and the dotivntow~ a~soc atzt~ns ofNevada Cite

and Grass Valfe~° host festivals centred on lie consumption ~f vwtiz~e and beer as' wel! as seasonal street fain in

which alcohol is consumed by attendees. I~IUst of these Festiva l urill. c~t~ta n one day ABA Licenses, and some of

the. feskivals such as '`Blue Crrass Festival" ~nci "The World Festival" tend to attract lame grr~ups of party guars

partaking in underage drinking and use of narcot~~s. We have seen an incre~e in the am~uz~t ~f ~aun~yw d~

value tasting events and ~estzvaIs as the wine industry in Neuada County continues tQ grew.

With. aIi of'tl~ese events vwe see a mix. of local and tc~ucist patrons. Same events attract thousands ~f out gf

to~~-n patrons, such as ,glue Grass F'~siival,, and -the N'e~ada County Fair. Wrth such a large increase in

population it can at times be very di~ticult to handle all. ~f the :needed enf 3rcement for such. events.



Exhibit A

1Vl~nar alcoht~l consumptzotl anct proc~:rrement are~atways a problem within. the ~dunty afNevacia. This

alcak~nl finds its way tv a mynaci cif` juuen le parties and summer cam. psites, which frequently ~ei~erate calls far

ser3rice and. ta~c the. pafrol shift by removing resc~urce~ needed to handle priority calls for extended periods of

Time. Ewen Chou~h at~r a~~ncv has ~c~nducted shoulder yap and minor dec~~f operations frequently over the last.

£e years, we.are still: above the stalew~de ~wera~e ratio {] cut of 10'} adults:' co~ttdcted that are ~n~illin~ tt~

purchase al~flho] far a minor.. {fin rn~st of -̀our r~peratic~ns c ur decoys are hau nt s~nle~ne fur~~ish alcohol to them

on a 1. #0 7 oz .L t~ 8 ratio, These numbers can obviously change depending on The location ~f operat'►ons end
time frame between c~ eratians: However, we have con sistently seen tlYe zat o drop quickly if the operations aye.
no~.conducted regularly.

~. PROJECT` ~~SCRTPTI(3N

investigative priority will be ~rven to 1'icense~s ghat are particularly causing problems wit~iin Nevada
CUunty. Working with. Agents froze Che ABG. cases will be filed against Iic~r~sed premises with our local:
District_Attorney's Office to an effc,~ to fain c~mpiiance. The T)istr ct Attorney has agreed to prosecute
nclividual.s fc~r ABC; relat~ct' violatia~~s, A:BC personnel ire inviied to assist %n Rn11 Call training to ed ieate
Deputies on aclrr~inistrativ~ and criminal. matters related to alcohol related matters. using public pr~serlta~ions,
educational: strategies wild focus t~ri prevention issues for minors and their p~r~nts.

The primary educational presentation the Nevada ~'c~unty Sheriff -s C~f~ce will be u~orkin~ on is the "1Vo.
'"Thanks:" Presentation. This presentation is a meat trial that allows us to speak tivith kids in an:attempt to prevent
e forc;emenc active from being necessary:. The presentation was designed by members ot: the Sheriff's C?f is
:and partners with COFtR (Cam~nun ty Recovery Resources} and prt.sez~ted in schools across Nevada Cot7t~ty.
T-Shirts were made and passed. out tg participants ghat ~'ad °`No Thanks" on the front and "I don't need alcohol
to have a good.. time" on the back. I.t also displayed errtl~leans drum The I'vevada County- Shez~i~#'s Of~c~, ABC,
and CORK.

The:Neuada County Sheriff's C)f~ce, with cooperation with lt~ca~ a ,envies, will send c ut ni~C tacati+~ns t
licensed. businesses about planned ~,~;AD training. This ir~inin~ will be c~~rd noted with an ABC instructor ai d
a designated facility w1T be established ata future date,..

Enforcement strategies urill focus can ABC type operations, ~..e. Shoulder Tap,. Minor Decoy, Trap, Door, and:
investigations Qfprobtem premises. We are ~ciin~ to incxease enfareemeni and nvesiigat ~e acti~-ities within the
recreational areas of the county, particularl}~ those in which alcohol use and d~u~ aetxuity are known to flourish.
This speciali2ed as5ignmerit will be run.. out Uf the o~eratia~ts division ~itil zing patrol equipment end equipment
assigned to our investigative units, The ~,oal is to contintae on~aing eiifc~rc~ment action. n~akin~; a di#ference' n
the issues detracting tron3 ~~quaiit}~ of life" and pXacing the c~rnmuniiy at risk.

During years in the past when our agency has been fortunate ~nQugh to reeei~e a GAP ~,rarit torn Alcc~~~~ ~
Beverage Control, we l~av~ worked hard cc~tn~leting nr exceeding alI of ~c~als each year: 'the work anel
:assistance provided tt~ us has been noticed. in our c~in~~unity. During the 2015-301b fiscal year -our a~encv
conducted a total of 5~ operations that deluded niin~r ectiyr, sh~ulci~r tap, and trapc~oc~r operations, Thrt~ug
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these-52 operations our a~encsf made l~5 arrests that nciud~d both physical ar~'~st~ and citations. During the

2016-20x7 fiscal year cur agency c~ndu~;ted, ~2 operations acrd maete ~0 arrests. These ~~ses and ap~r~tions

were certainly nat~ced by corninunity members across the count~~ ~nr this action w~uid .not have been passible.

vw~ t cut the assistance from Aicc~hct~ic Beverage Control.

PRU„tECT GUAL~ SID t}BJEGTIVE

The- ~t~al of the Nevada bounty Sheriff`s Uf~Le is to utilize this grant to-train I~w enfc~r~ ent personnel.

This crane will help us reduce the number cif alcohol related calls for service within I*levada Canty while

increasing prosecutable i~vestigaiior~s. 'T~~ grant will create a cc~tlabt~~ative sff'ark with AB€' ~:c~nductirag hz

~iisibil ty dplain-clothes enforcement aperatic~r~s..Furt~erm~re, vve wild die providing much needed educat tin

tea licensees d students in flat ct~~nrn~u~ity. We will evaluate tie ~uec~ss four ~~~is and ak~j~ tines quarterly..

• Provide a press retease aranc~u~cing ~e award t~fthis grant and at Ieast tour (4) additional press release

announcements regarc~in:g t~ rations caz ducted` ~hrc~u~;hr,ut the dura~ian of the gt°at~~;

• Quarterly role call tra n ngs regarding rules acid re~ul~~tions gf the AB'C Act.

• Identify prc~blem~tie locatit~~s and gain compliance through ec~ucat can andlor er~ft~r~~m~nt a.+~f ons.

~'rosecute persons who are ~~und furnishing alc~hal to minors:.

+~ Frosec~tte p~rsans f'urnishn~ alcohol to c~bvious~~ 3ntax~cated persar~s.

+► Cc~ndu~t at'least three {3~ 1MPA~TIRC?STF operations.
~r Goa~duet at least dive (~~ St~~ulder-Tap
s ~~onduct ~t least three (3) Minor I~~coy operations.
~► Ct7itC~UCt: ~WO {~~ 5~{I L@S(3T~ ~1ACC~f~S.

• Conduct two (2) trapdoor operation,
• Gont~uct five {S) plain-clothes gener~I enforcen~~nt c~~erati~ns targeting ~roble~~atic premises and

spec d ~~~ents that are drain ~g law ettt'ore~me~t resources.
• Conduct at least: three {3} carnp~rountUrecreatic~n are~~ ~atrc>Is.
s Conduct at ]:east two (2) ̀xI~`es 'T'hanks" presentat erns at Nevada County Schoal~.
• I'artici~aze in the statewride Shoulder-'Tap Operation.

e will maintain a database 5pecitic to C,AP related act v~t~ aa~t~ alcohol relates! crimes. 'Phis will be
achieved. through the use of the I~3C~O Records. Division. Thy purpose will be to ~deriti ,"problem" Licensee
locations ~vhieh are pan-eampiian~ and to tl to r~rain N~S~ resour.~es..

A~: P'Ft+OJEC"T PERSQN~i~I

The statfiri~: req~i t~ed to carry taut and complete th~s~ grant goals and c~bjecti~frsy as supported by the
proposed hud~et are; nee sergeant and one deputy (sr~vo~, fi~i -time employee}using approxi~ate]y Sa/o of a
work week for r~.nt atl~i~ nisirat can and operational p~annin~, Ouertime must be used for various investi~~t ans
and enfflrcement actin ies conducted by full-time, sworn personnel. NCSC)' a~tnin sYrat ve support staf£r~jill
also be used to collect,data.an~i per ~rrn fiscal account ng, ]'his ~rc~j~ct will. b~ c~~<~rsee~x by an operations
lieutenant and monitored by an operations captain. t~ sergeant will administer the grant and will oversee
training aid giant administration. ~1 sergc~nt will maintain fiscal responsibility anti repcsr~ dir~etly to A~3C ~c~r
violations that play require administrative action. Adm nistraC ve and aversi~ht responsibility may be changed at
the direction of the She~t~. There ~r~ no 'foreseen issues staffing alt s~hedui~d evenfis.
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Bt.TDr ET ~ATEGC~R'Y A.1VA .LINE-1'FE1VI ~?ETAII. CAST

_ t~~und bua~et amo~n~s
t~ nearest ~ot~ar}i Overtime, and. BenefitsA. Persannel5ervices ~Str~g~# Time Sralaries, 

~

,~.1 Straight Time
Sergeant $49.65111r c; i ~() hours = $1,9$6.Ot} A,+1
Deputy X42.71 /hr ~ ~U hours = $ 1,7 8.40 ~3,6'~4

A.2 Uvertime
~rg~aiit ~74,4$I ~ ~ SUhaur~-$5.9~~8.~~ A._~
I~~pui $63.2fPub' (t~t 3C5 hours = $2i.Ofl9.90 $29,4$

A,3 Benefits
Sergeant $SQ,?lltir 120 ~aurs = $6.0$5,30
De~utr~ $33:96thr ~?u 445 hours = $13,753.$U

A„~3
$14,83

TQTA~ PERSpN~►tEL SERVICES X52,581

~. t}p~ratng Expenses (ma~~mum $2,~~0)

funds t~ use for the purc~rases t~ alcciho(; narc~~tirs. stolen prc~pert~r or ether B: ~2,:~~0.0[)
cor~tr~band during A~3C c~pe~tians such as Shoulder `I'~gs car Ming ~?ecay.

TOTAL C?PERATING EXPENSES ~2,soa.ao

C. Et~u~~t~ent (m:~ximum X2,500}
(Attach receipts ft~r all equipment p~~rchases tca mon#hly filling invc~iee).y

➢" ~~} pazxs cif ~3ust~ne~l Le~ac~~ S~rs~s 1 {~-22~5~ Bir~~ l

~4~0.04 dollars ($~2Q ea~.(i)
t:; ~i42{~~.tip

S► (3) First Lig~it USA Torq I.~ tactual flashlights
~~64.00 c1~►11ar~ ($1?0 each)

➢ ̀ `No Thanks'" shyr~s - = ~40:t}.4U cioll~irs

''TOTAL Et~UtPMENT ~1,2Q0~:0~

F1. Travel expense/~Zegistration Fees {maximum $Z',5~~~

{Registration fee for July 2~1$ GAF Canfer,ence attendee i~ X325 each
D: SZ,S#l~.t~U

ransporC~tion t~ and frotxa the ?Q18 CAP confi~rence, conference registration, rental

ar, }per diem, and lndgin~ for t~~o NC'S(3 atten~es:s.

T{)TAL TRAVEI. EXPENSE.. $2,50~.OU

TOTAL BUDGET` DETAIL COST, ,ALL CATEGC.)II2..IE5 ~58,781.~0
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~. Il'VVOI~II'~tG AND PAYI~v~ENT: Payments t~f a}~~r€~ved re mt~ursable ct~s (per Budget Detail
ac~ac~~d~ shall be in arr-ears. ar~d m<~de vi~~ the St~~~ Ct~ntroll~r'~ Office. Invoices snail tic
suhm tteci ~n duPlic;ate ~n a monthty basis in a grrnat specified by the State. Fail~~re to s~bm~t
invoices az~d reports in the required ~c~rmat shall .relieve the State from obligation of payment.
T'ayrnents will be in arrears, tivithin 30 days of Depa~ttn~x~t acceptance t~~ Cc~ntract~ir
perf~rmanc~, pursaant to c is a~re~rnent far receipt of an undisputed invoice, wh~chev~r occur.
fast. Nothing contai~te herein shall prohibit adv~~ce payments as authari~ed b~► Item 21fl0~
IfJI-3036,.Buc3get Act, Statutes cif 2013,

2. Recisions t~ the ;•Scope of V~ork" ani~ the "~u€~~et T~etai~" may ~~' ~r~qu~ste~ by a c ~ng~.
~~quest letter submitted ~y tie Contractor. If approved by thy; Mate, the. re~+ised Grant
Assistance Scope. of Work and/or Budget IDetail su~p~rsede and replace tt~e:-previays documents
bearing ~l ease names. tc~ revision can exceed alla~ie~ amount as shown can Budget Deta~i. 'Thy
total ou ~f the contract must remain unchangcc~.

3. Contra~toar agrees to refund to the 5tat~ any amounts claimed ft~~ reimbursement and paid tc
~ontraetc~r which are liter ~isallow~ec~ by the Stale after audit or inspection of records.
m~~int~iined b~ the Cantrac~r.

4. C?nly the costs.: displayed ~:n c1~c "Budget Ueta l'" are. author ze~i for reimbursement by the :Mate t
C~ntractc~r under this agreement. Any other cc~~t5 incurred by C~niractor in chc per~r~nance c~
phis agreerr~~ent are the:~c~le respon~i~ility of Contractor.

5. Tine shall' be r~ser~ed to the =State far and State-~~rnished or State financed property authorized
by thy. State which is noc fully consumed in the erforman~e of this agreement. ~oncractc~r ~
r~sp~nsibJe ft~r the cane, m~inten~~~er ire sir, d rc~tection of any such ~rc~perty. Inventory
records shall be maintained by Cantractc~r and suhrnitted tt~ the 'Stag upon rcc~uest. ~Il such:
property sell be returned tc~ the Stats ugan the ~exp~ratian ~f this coniract unless the State
otherwise ~dir~cts.

C. If travel is a re~tnbursable item, the reimhursc~nent far nee~ssary traveiirg expenses and ger
diem shall be at rates set in aecorda~c~ with Department-~f Personnel Administration rates set
fir comparable classes ~~ Stag ~zn~Ioyees. Nc~ trav~~ outside ~tf tie State of Calii'ornia shall be
authorized. Nc~ travel shah be auth~rize~ outsit~e o~ the l.~g~l jurisdiction of C~ntractc~r without:
prig aut~errizat can b~ the State.
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'~. Prior au~t~t~zization by tie State in writing is required t~cta,r~ ~t~ntrac<ta~~ will e reim~urse~i for
any purchase order or subcontract exceeding $2,500 for any- aft cle~, supplies, equipment, az
services tc~ be purchased by Contractor and Maimed for reimbursement. C~c~ntractor must jr~s~~y
the necessity ~~r tl~c purchase and the rc~sana lez~ess of the pace ~r cQst bar submitting khree
camp~t~txv~ qu~tatic~ns or ,~ t~fyzng .che absence of bid~in~.

8: Prig approval try the St~Ce its ~vrit~~~ is rec}uir~ ft~r tie lac tiQn, ct~st~, dates, .agenda,_
znstructors, instru~;tic nal t~~fe~ials, and attendees at any reimbursable ~raining,~eminar;
w~rkshc~g or ct~nference, and t~ver any reimbursable pablicrty car etlucat anal materials to be
made availably for distribution. Contractor is required tc~ acl~r~owledge the support of the State
whenever ~ub~icizing the work under the ccantracl in any media.

t~. It is understa+~d between the parties that this contract zn~~ have been written before ascertaining
the availability crf ap~ropriati~tt a~ ~t~n~s, for the mutual ~en~~'it t~~' both parties, iii car~Ier t
avt~ d prtigram and fiscal pie a}rs that ~rould occur if tl~e e~ntrac~s were executed a~c~r that:
determination was made.

1(~. ~3t1I?+GE'" CUI'J'f'II~~Et'~iC1` CLAllS~: - It i5 n~utuai'ly agreed tY~~t if the ~3udg~t Act of the
current year and/car any subsequent years covcr~d under Cti s Agreement does nc~t apprap~iate .
sufficient f~tzds ~t~r the ~rograirt, this ~l~re~m~nt shall be of nc, further ford end effect. Its this
event, the State shall have ~t~'liataility tc~ pay any funds w~~tst~ev~r tt~ Cantr~ctor ter to fur ash
any other cons der~~t ons under this R~rcement: and. Cc~ntr~ecor shall not be obligated: to gerfc~rm
any prQvi~ vns of this ,Agreerr~ent,

T~ funding for any fiscal year is aeeclucec~ or de~et~d by ~h~ Budget ~~t for purpt~ses cif this
grUgram the State shad have tl~e apti~n to either cancel this.A~re~mer~t with nc~ liab'il ty
occurring ~c~ the State, or a er an agreement am~nelment to Contractor to reflect the reduced
amt~unt.
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~~ec~i T~rr~~ ~r~+~ Cc~ndtians

~, ~I `s~t~s: Any ~i5~ute c~~cernin~ u~st ors cat fact arxsin~; under this ~or~tra~t which ~ nc~t
disposed of by a,~ceerr~ent shall b~ de~ir~cd bar the Dire~t~r, be}~~tcme~rC cif A1c~holic
Beverage ~ontr~l, car des gne~, who;~h<~ll recluse his decision to uniting anci mail car
c~thetwise furnish a Ct~ y thereof to i ~ C:c~~~cr~ctc~r, Tt~~ clecisic~n ~f the l epart ent ~ha11 lie
find -and cc~n~lusive ur~le~s, w tf~in ~~3 days frt>cn the elate of receipt of such ~r~py, il~e
C~~iractar mails fir, t~ch~rwise f~urni~he~ tc~ the State a written appeal addressed to the
~ir~etnr, Department ej~ A1~.~t c~~ic ~evera~e ontr~l. ̀ ~'he c ecisic~ ;cif the Direcinr cif:
Alcoholic ̀ Beverage ~'o~~irc~9 ~r his c uiy ~iuchc~rized re~re~ent~t~ve for the e~~:te~a»inatit~~ of
such ap~eals'sha 'be final and<~t~nclusiye ur~~ess cl~termzr~ed y a cn~rt ~f cc~~petent
juris~li~c~on to have been tr~~~ic~ulent, c:apric ~c~s, arbitrary, or ~t~ gr~s~ly errt~nec~u~ as
rt+~~ss~rily tc~ imply ~d t'ait ,tic nt~t up~~~rtec~ by suksstar~ti~~1 evz~enc~. lr~ conr~e~Eic~z~ wii
at~y app~~l prc~~e~clin~ unci~r ttais c~~ct~e, fiE~e cc>ntr~~t~r shE~~l be affc~rc~e an c~~pt~riu~~ty tc~
be ~~ard ar~d t~ c~tt'er eu de~nc~ in su~~c~rt cal' its ~~~peal. ~'enclir~g C oal ti~:€yi~ivr~ ~f a dispute
~ert~under, ~~ntrac:tc~r shall prc~~e~cl c~iii~;ently with the perft~rmar~ce c~~ tie €;nr~tracc and in
~~c t~r~~nc vvittz tie cie~isic~n cif ~t~e State.

. ~ Ter~;r~ati~n Wit at~t ~~t~se. Eicher party may termi~~ate ttii ; ~greet~~nt at' ~n~ time ~r~r ati~
_ reast~r~ upt~r~ ten ~(1C~) days writtet7 nc~€~c~~. I~(~~ pe~~xilty ~~~~~li a~:cru~ tt~ eithe.r aril b~c~us~ t~

c~traet terminatic~r~.

Ca~~ract V~~lic~ tv; fih s :o~~tr~ct is valid ai d, ~n~~r~eal~le c~ ly i#' adequate finds are
appropr~at~c~ in item 21 ~-1t}1-~~3 , ~u~l et Act ~f ~(ll , i'~~r the purposes of this gr€~gram.

4~. ~ontractt~~' ecE~f~ati€~~t~: B~ signing tti~ agretrner~t, C;ai~tractor certi~~i~s ct~r~~liance ~uriCh
Ede rc~~risit~ s ca ~~ Q4j2t117, St~~c~d~~r C~~~ttr~~ctor'~ertif t;atxon ~:C~uses. 'Phis c~ocum~nt
tray ~~~; viewed ~t ~i ttta:l/www.d ~.c;a~gc~vlalsll~esc~~~cesJ~tandardCon~Cra~~L~n ~.a~ x

~. If ~ ~ Mace c~~t~rr zees th~~t tie r~r~~ prc~icc~ is nc~t achiev~n~ its gads ~~tti ot~j~cti~es €~n
s~~ec~ ~~e, funding may ~e rer~~c;ed key tie State tt~ rc:flec~t tt~ti~ t~r~rer 1e~rel cif ~r~aj~ct activity.
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